ADCES20 Planning Committee Disclosures

Brandon Arbiter BS, Vice President, Product and Business Development at Tidepool CONFLICT: Abbott, Dexcom, and Tandem shareholder.

Nancy D’Hondt RPh, CDCES, FADCES: Clinical Pharmacist/Diabetes Educator, Ascension Health St John: CONFLICT: Eli Lilly: Consultant

Kathryn Hawkins, LD, LDN, RD, CDCES, CONFLICT: Dexom Inc. (Employment)

Sara Herbelin, MCHES, CDCES, Providence Healthcare Network CONFLICT: EMK Ortho, TriMed Ortho, OSMD LLC, Artelon, Align Alternatives (Commissions)

Lucille Hughes DNP, MSN/Ed, CDCES, BC-ADM, FADCES, Director, Diabetes Education Mount Sinai South Nassau: CONFLICT: Abbott Diabetes (Individual(s) Involved: Self, Products/Services: stocks): Ownership Interest (stocks, stock options, or other ownership interest excluding diversified mutual funds); Dexcom (Individual(s) Involved: Self, Products/Services: stock owner): Ownership Interest (stocks, stock options, or other ownership interest excluding diversified mutual funds)

Jan Kavookjian MBA, PhD, FAPhA, Associate Professor of Health Outcomes Research and Policy, Auburn University Harrison School of Pharmacy: CONFLICT: MediMergent, LLC (Consultant / Advisory Board) Merck (Speaker/Honoraria) Merck (Consultant / Advisory Board)

Michelle Magee, MD, MBBCh, BAO, LRCPSI, Director, Medstar Diabetes Institute; Professor of Medicine, Georgetown University School of Medicine CONFLICT: Mytonomy (protocol preparation; manuscript preparation) - Consultant

Teresa Pearson, MS, CNS, CDCES, FADCES, Owner and Director, Clinical Services, Innovative Healthcare Designs CONFLICT: Lifescan Diabetes Institute (Consultant / Advisory Board, Speaker/Honoraria)Lilly(Consultant / Advisory Board, Speaker/Honoraria)

Sara Reece, PharmD, BC-ADM, CDCES, BCACP, FADCES, Vice Chair and Associate Professor, Department of Pharmacy Practice, and Director of Interprofession, PCOM Georgia School of Pharmacy CONFLICT: BioCentric (Individual(s) Involved: Self, Products/Services: diabetes prevention virtual tool): Consultant; Sanofi (Individual(s) Involved: Self, Products/Services: consultant): Consultant